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Top 3 Reasons Cat Doors are Great for Cats and People
petdoorproducts.com/top-3-reasons-cat-doors-are-great-for-cats-and-people

Pet doors are not just for dogs! Your cat can have the same freedom that those lucky dogs

with their doggie doors enjoy. But, if you’ve been finding it more challenging than

expected to find the right pet door flap for your cat’s particular needs, then we’ve got the

ideal solution. Pet Door Products provides today’s state-of-the-art energy-efficient cat

doors in a wide range of designs and sizes. See below for the top 3 reasons a cat door for

sliding glass door or window mount is a life-changing solution!

Top 3 Reasons Pet Doors are Great for Cats and People!

We build our advanced cat doors in a variety of designs to fit virtually any location in your

home. Our ultra-modern, easy push, super-seal, weather-resistant kitty doors are

available to fit every cat, from small to large, young to old.

Energy Efficient Cat Door

Pet Door Products advanced cat doors feature the Endura Flap, today’s best energy-

efficient cat door flap. The wind-resistant pet door is designed to provide your kitty with

comfortable, easy access while keeping the weather out and your electricity bills low. The

door flap is lined with adjustable magnets for an airtight seal. The double flap system

provides extra insulation. The dual-pane Low-e glass sliding panel helps keep outdoor

heat from transferring into your air-conditioned home during hot summer months.

Wide Range of Cat Door Sizes

https://petdoorproducts.com/top-3-reasons-cat-doors-are-great-for-cats-and-people/
https://petdoorproducts.com/product/sliding-glass-cat-door/
https://petdoorproducts.com/product/endura-flap-for-pet-doors/
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Our high-performance cat doors are available in the full range of door dimensions to fit

cats of any size comfortably. Our smallest size cat door opening is just 11” in height, ideal

for young kittens. Our largest cat door has an opening almost two feet tall and a foot wide

to accommodate the largest of domestic cats. Our cat door sizing instructions makes

ordering convenient for you.

Cat Door Designs to Fit Your Lifestyle

Pet Door Products’ state-of-the-art cat doors are available in various models to fit virtually

any lifestyle. We make cat doors for sliding glass doors. Or, if your cat prefers going in and

out of the house through a window instead of a door, we offer cat doors for windows to fit

almost any window sill. We also have entry door-mount and wall-mount cat door models.

A sliding security cover allows you to control your cat’s exiting and entering when needed.

For Today’s Best Cat Doors – Pet Door Products

Pet Door Products provides today’s best energy-efficient pet doors. We manufacture cat

sliding glass doors, cat doors for windows, entry door mount, and wall mount

installations. Our cat doors come in a wide range of sizes and colors to fit ideally into any

home. The high-efficiency Endura Flap makes our cat doors the most comfortable for cats

and provides the highest insulation value.

For pet parents who need a weather-tight cat door, your cat will love, Pet Door
Products cat doors will give your kitty and your new freedom!

For information about today’s best sliding glass pet door, call Pet Door Products at (801)

973-8000, or fill out our contact form for help online any time!

 

 

https://petdoorproducts.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Measurement-Instructions-for-Pet-Door.pdf
https://petdoorproducts.com/product/pet-door-for-sash-windows/
tel:+18019738000
https://petdoorproducts.com/contact-us/

